
SCHOOL VISITS
URGED BY PTA

Program Chairman Points
Out Need Of Coopera¬

tion With Teacher
Following the last regular

meeting of the Highlands Par¬
ent Teacher Association, the
organization has issued an in¬
vitation to all patrons of the
Highlands school to make No¬
vember and December "Do
Something Special for your
School and Teacher" months.
Mrs. Manson Valentine, pro¬

gram committee chairman for
the PTA, pointed that the
theme was very timely as it
followed on the heels of Amer¬
ican Education Week. In a
message to the organization
members Mrs. Valentine quoted
excerpts from a recent speech
of President Truman in which
he said, "I would point out that
the creative Ideals of our de¬
mocracy must be taught in order
to be learned. ... We must pre¬
pare our young people to under¬
stand and preserve their price¬
less heritage of freedom. ... I
therefore urge all Americans to
rededicate themselves to the
program of providing their
children with a sound educa¬
tion^"
Mrs. Valentine advised that

ths Parent Teacher Association
carry on the standard and
goals set by Education Week
through the whole year and
especially during November and
December, the months of good
will and hospitality.
She urged the members to

make a visit to the school room
and make friends with yourteacher. As other suggestionsshe recommended that Individ¬
uals make a gift to the home
room in which their child was
a student, and that parents
give their sympathetic interest
to the teacher and the school.

Highlands Baptist
Church To Send

Bsxes Overseas
Highlands Baptist church is
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Bl'FFET SL'PPER GIVEN BY
MR. AND MRS. EDWARDS
A lovely event of the past

week was the buffet supper and
party given by Mr. and Mrs.
Louis A. Edwards Saturday
night at their home on Fifth
street. The home was decorated
with a profusion of white and
bronze chrysanthemums. The
buffet table was covered with a
lace cloth and centered with
yellow chrysanthemums.

Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

Gante Home
Entered Last Week By

Thieves
The summer home and guest

house of Dr. and Mrs. Henry
W. Gante at Gneiss were bur¬
glarized last week and among
other things stolen were two

i electric refrigerators. Tne
Gante's, who returned to their
winter home in Anuerson, Indv
about a month ago, used more
than the average care in closing
their home for the winter.
Entrance to the main house

was gained by breaking locks,
and the guest house was enter-
ed by prying off the wooden

' shutter and breaking a win¬
dow.

i Dr. and Mrs. Gante arrived
Saturday to investigate the loss.

Joining with Baptii« churches
over the state in securing old
clothing to ship to needy over¬
seas people. The names of more
than a million destitute persons
have been received by North
Carolina Baptists, who hope to
have the first shipload ready to
leave New Orleans off December
1.
Persons interested in helping

with this movement are asked
to leave contributions of cloth¬
ing at Talley & Burnette's store,
or with Mrs. Annie W. Pierson,
Mrs. J. D. Burnette or S. C.
Russell.

RADIATOR REPAIRING
Boiling, cleaning and repairs to any >.

car, truck or tractor Radiator

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

DUNCAN MOTOR CO.
\

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Positive H«ci» Solictor H
^ Thermostat Controlled

.

^ Pin, constant heat. Heats in ft
minute or less! Maintains pre¬
selected heat constantly

4^ All th« Hoot You Want
So powerful it produces suffi¬
cient heat to keep fta avenge
sizeroom comfortably WARM.

Hw*i whan your Engine
^ it Off

Operates independently of en¬
gine and fuel pump. Does oof
effect idlin# of engine.

Easy to Install In all cart
Fits «v«rr mak* and model car
.«v«o thoa« with automatic
tranimisiion.
TWO MODUS, for Cowl-

. Mount and Undortoat
Installation
Both modtlt .nginurcd for
thorouf h tir circulation. Both
hav« tftciaat d*froat«r-biow«r

Complete with Defroater . . . . $63.25

HOLT FURNITURE CO.

/'
wards in serving were Mrs. O.
W. Cornelius of Asheville and
Mrs John B. Westbrook. The
high score bridge prize was won

by Charles Darris and the
bingo prize went to Frank B.*
Cdok.
Approximately 25 guests en¬

joyed the occasion.

MRS. WILCOX ENTERTAINS
CARD CLCB
Mrs. Jack Wilcox entertained

the card club with a bridge
luncheon Wednesday at hef
home on Billy Cabin Mountain.
Post cards of Highlands scenes
were useu as score cards and
guests chose their places by \

selecting a favorite scene. Miss
Sara Glider was holder of the
afternoon's high score and Mrs.
Elliot Caziarc won the bingo
prize.
THANKSGIVING COMMUNION

A Thanksgiving service with]celebration of Holy Communion
will be held at the Episcopal
Church of the Incarnation at
10 o'clock Thursday morning,
November 27, by the Rev. A
Rufus Morgan, rector. A cordial
welcome is extended to all per-
sons not worshiping at other
churches on that day.

Personal Mention J
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Savage

and their two children of Mur-
phy, have leased the Wilton H. '

Highlands Theatre
Program

Friday-Saturday, Nov. 21-22

Roy Rogers In

"Springtime in the
Sierras"

ALSO SELECTED SHORTS »

Monday-Tuesday, Nov. 25-26

"Stallion Road"
. With .

Ronald Regan, Alexis Smith
and Zachary Scott

Cobb reddenc* on 8*tulahro»d
lor the winter. Mr Savtp» Is
connected with the Rural Eiec
trification project in ti.j Clear
Creek section and in the Scaiy
section.
Mrs. J. Harvey Trice of Thorn

asville, Oa , and her son-in-
law and daughter, uaptam and
Mrs. Frank DeLamar of Boston,
Mass., spent a few days in
Highlands last week. Captain
DeLamar has been transferred
to Macon, 6a., where he and
Mrs. DeLdmar have taken an
apartment
Mr. and Mrs. Clark H. With-

erell left Friday for Miami. Kn
route they will visit relatives in
Pensacola, Fla.
Going down for the Red Cross

supper meeting in Franklin
Tnursday night were Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Russell, Miss Doro¬
thea Harbison, Miss Cora wlilti-
more, Mis§ Sara Gilder, Dr. Jes¬
sie Z. Moreland, Mrs. C. W.
Quinn, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
B. Cook
Mr. and Mrs. Tudor N. Hall jspent several days in Tennessee

last week on business, visiting
Knoxville, Chattanooga ana
Nashville.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bunn

of Dillon, 8. C., whose marriage
was an event of November 8th
in the Presbyterian church in
that city, have returned hone
following a wedding trip spent
at Hotel Edwards. Mrs. Bunn is
a granddaughter of Mrs. J. E.
Root, who went down for the
wedding.
M. S. Thompson, student at

the University of Norih Caro¬
lina, Chapel Hill, is expected
home for the Thanksgiving ho.-
idays for a visit with his moth-
;r, Mrs H. P. P. Thompson and
tamily.
A Glee Club has been organ-

zed in Highlands high school
inder the direction of Mrs. R.
8. DuPree, and a Dramatics
31ub under the supervision of
\fes- Annie W. Picrspn,
Miss Rebecca Harris left Tues-

iay to spend the winter in Or-
ando, Fla., with her cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Miles. Go
ing down with Miss Harris was
tier nurse, Mrs. W. C. Newton,
who will remain with her for a
time.
Pfc. Marion Ephraim Prince,

who has been with a paratroop
livision in Japan for the past
:en months, has recently been
nromoted to corporal. Corporal
Prince holds a glider pilot's li-
iense, and a gunner's certificate,
ind is taking further trade
ichool training near Tokyo. He
£ the son of Mrs. Elizabeth
Prince of Highlands.

Mr, and Mrs. \V. L. Watson
;>ave c'Jsed Linda a leauuiam
lor the winter and Mrs. Wauwn
and their two children, Linaa
and John, have gone to Sara-
sola, Fla., where ihey will later
be joined by Mr. Watson.

Dr. Thom N Carter anc
daughter, Miss Anne Carter, are
planning to spend the Thanks¬
giving holidays with Dr. Cart¬
er's brother in Little Rock, Ark
Sam Baty was the only hunter

to bag a deer in a parly of 17
Highlands huntsmen last Fri¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Potts have

gone to Florida for the winter,
following a visit with Mr Potts
sister, Mrs. Jay Chapman anu
family in Charleston, S. C.
The unusually beautiful flow

er decorations at the Presby:
terian church Sunday were
white specimen chrysanthemums
in tall floor baskets. The bask¬
ets were a gift to the church
from Mr and Mrs. Charles J.
Anderson, and the flowers were

given by Mrs. Edna Shepherd of
ieneca, S. C.
Edward Potts left last w^ek

for a visit with his uncle Zach
Zachary in Melbourne, Fla.
Mrs. Nash Broyles and her

grandson, Murray Hamilton, o
Atlanta, are spending a few
days here with Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Potts, Miss Peggy Potif
and Miss Caroline Hall. From
here, Mrs. Broyles will go to
Richmond, Va., where she has
accepted a position as hostess
in the WestbroOk sanatorium;
Mr. Hamilton will go on tc
Washington, D. C. for furthei
school work.

Winter months are the most
dangerous in the year for peo¬
ple who are careless or take
chances, according to the Na¬
tional Conservation Bureau. The
average daily death toll from
accidents of all kinds last winter
was 294, the bureau said. The
deatlTfSte -iP_the fall was 269 a

day, 266 in the~~ slfltlfticr, and
256 in the spring.

O New Ret! T,

3 © DouLle-Dui/ s:\;
I '

O AII Weatf. 3

Just three of the mony
reasons why t.iis Cadillac
style is setting the pace

across America. Come in

today for your pair.

Talley & Burnette
Highlands, N. C.

S6ae<t fryi "7rte*&:-

DANCE AT

HELEN'S BARN
Every Saturday Night
Open 8:30 to 12:00 o'clock

NOW! . 2 a week buys a BENDIX!
GET YOURS TODAY

TAKE 2 YEARS TO PAY

No need to wait
for the washer thaf
"DOES EVERYTHING

Just think! The Bendix Workless Wash

day is yours today, thanks to the ne\>

Easy Payment Plan. Your dreams cat

all come true. You can join the million;
of women who turn housekeeping's,
most hated task over to the Bendix. .

For a Bendix costs less than other auto¬

matic washers.and now the payments
can be budgeted so that you can be

paying for this marvelous washer while

you're enjoying its benefits. Phone ir
'

today for details.

AT LAST YOU'RE MINEI

DE LUXE MODEL BENDIX
automatic

Washer
STANDARD
MODEL

Up to *90 Less
than other automatics

SEE A FREE DEMONSTRATION TO D AY I

Sossamon Furniture Company
"Everything For Your Home"


